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cans and Democrats in Catawba coun-

ty came from the same stock, and
were great people. They had shown
their independence on occasion and
they would show it again. If the De-

mocrats carry this election, part of
the credit will be due to good Repub-
licans who are tired of the ring
that is in control. He then showed
how this ring worked by citing the
Hickory postoff ice case, in which Re

BAGBY APPEALS

FOR LAW AND

ORDER

I0tiTODAYLAST TIME

Hickory Daily Reco
Cubacribers desiring the address

6l, their paper changad will please
state in their communication , Jwth
OLD and NEW addressee.

To Insure efficient delivery, com-plals- ta

should be made to the Sub-cripti- oo

Department promptly.
City subscribers should call 167 re-

garding complaints.

BUBSCRIP1ION BATES

vldls f.cisnt or far bstwwn, tarry"S vcrrH vor.r convenier.ee ics for, a
S:r.c-2i- r.t about anything that moves you to.

irus borrow your point of view. Let U3 share
wiW the great wealth of human interests
And'lk us establish with you a mutual bond of

fellowship and confidence. . .j..

A Romance of Old Spain a Tale "of Undying Love and Thrilling
Adventure Full of Life and Fire

"SERENADE"
with

MIRIAM COOPER AND GEORGE
WALSH

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION ,
6

f i Admission
Added Attraction

Beauty Queen

publican party workers and the rank
and file were for ona candidate and
two ore three men put the other across

at the same time making a .pretense
of giving them a hearing. At the time
the hearing was held the postmaSter
was confirmed and afterwards those
who iplayed this game on the Republi-
cans enjoved their fine : work im- -
menselv. These leaders are scared
new they are so nervous that they
will Sipill a glass of water in bringing
it from the table to their Iids.

Who nominated the Republican
ticket? Judge Councill asked.

Judge Councill commended Dr.
Deaton, George Bost, Mrs. Taylor, Joe
Elliott and the entire .county ticket,
and then told the audience that "If
you don't want to vote for progres-
sive people, don't vote for Democrats."

Judge Councill said everything
looked good in the nation and that
independent observers were saying
that the president's own state of Ohio
was likely to go Democratic this time.
He recited briefly some of the achieve-
ments of the state and national De-

mocratic administrations and appeal-
ed to the voters to stand by the ticket
:n Catawba county.

The crowd last night numbered
about i00. .

BETHEL METHODIST CHURCH
The pastor, will preach Sunday, at

3 o'clock in.. the,, afternoon. All the
people that will come will be cor-

dially welcomed. .

J. R. WALKER, Pastor.

There is however, a prevailing' opin-
ion that Germany is not half so bank
rujpt as she wants to. be. Boston
Transcript. '
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Hickory Lode No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren Cordially invited to be

present
E. H. SHUFQRD, W. M.

W. L. BOATllIGHT, Sec

Hare' Tour
AUTO TOPPING AND

UPHOLSTERING
3 Done At

HICKORY AUTO & TOPPING
COMPANY

Chas. B. Goodman Bakers' Garage
"' 9th "Ave'jJ'Hjj.j"; v, Phone 353

Geo. . Bisanar
DOCTOR OF J0PTICS

Error of Refraction and all Optical
defects corrected with properly ,

V 'TfiWedglass
Office and examination room in

connection Svith""Jewelry store

CYRdStfBABB
Stem. Am. Coc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, ; .Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-divisi- on

Hightfays 1

HICKORY, N. C.
s Cahmber1 Commerce Building
Address: Granite Falls, N. C.

- r r r- ,.

W. BABY, M. D D. C
Chiropractor and; Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store
Chirapractic Eliminates the Cause

of .Disease
vPhone528-- J
JiO'Jii Hi: ,

FIRE FIRE
Insure before it burns

CITIZENS INSURANCE &
REALTY CO.

Wi If. LITTLE, Mgr.
Let ' Us ' Protect Yon

' Phorie108or,146-- L

FIRE r" FIRE

Advertise in

,A nation-wid- e contest to select the most beautiful woman in Rumania
Awarded the crown to Mrae. Alexandrescu. European moving picture
producers wiir star her in films which mav later reach America.
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Os Year $5.00

Iftr mell. $4.00: 6 months, 12.00)
tlx Months $2,50
Tlree Months .

One XXonth - - M
Oh tteak . . .10

Entered as second-clas- s matter
September 11, 1015, at the poitoffice
at Hickory, K. C under jtha act of
Ilarca 8, 1979.

Tfca Associated Prescs is exclusive
far entitled to the use of republics
Hon el all news credited to it or
not credited- - in this paper and also
the local news published herein.

A great deal of interest will center
in the result of the lection in. Davie

county next Tuesday. The younger
element of the Republicans have join
ed hands with Democrats to put out
an .opposition ticket and according
to k splmcpraspbndent ,. of the
Wixtorem journal, the new

Those who have attended legistative
sessteaeiuieigh focniany . years
will niisVrA. $rCtad. wh was

ucicaicu . xvi wis ivspw4ivi
tion because, it is said, of the opposi
tion of the machine. Though a Repub- -

can, Mr. Grant had exerted a degree
of independence and progress that was

refreshing. He was always worth lis-

tening to when he spoke.
TT

Hickory and Catawba people will
be ready for the Red Cross Christmas
seal campaign to begin on Thanks-

giving day and continue until Christ-
mas and they may be depended upon
to do their utmost. These little stamps
sell for one cent each. It might not

be a bad idea for parents to encourage
their children to save a few pennies or
nickles for the purpose of stamps,
explaining to the little ones what

they are for. There is no single disease
of a preventable nature that is more

persistent than tuberculosis, and the
means of fighting it should be at the

disposal of - the health authorities
in the several counties.

Some clubs boast that at their
many meetings there never has been
a suggestive joke or other quip ut-

tered. That is a good record. We
once heard a fine lecturer and were

impressed with him until after the

meeting when he treated part of th
crowd to some jokes that were rough.
If they were too bad for the entire
audience, they were not good enough
for a few.

Raymond E. Wilson, who abducted
Rosalie Shanty of Musko-

gee, Mich., from
" her home Sunday

as the child had returned from church,
is our idea of the fiend incarnate.
Beasts seem to be present in human
form in many parts of the country.

Many of the older persons will
feel a. personal loss in the death ol
Thomas Nelson Page, who will be best
remembered by his historical, novels

of some $0 years ago. They measured

up well Jwith the iliterature
'

of that

day. f- ... ,
We suppose there are I in the Hall-Mil- ls

stc all the elements that ap-

peal to the public, but for our part
we could? get along without it.

"MOVIE CENSORSHIP

; Worchester Telegram. . ,
One way of getting an opinion on

what a movie censorship law might
do in Massechusetts is i to observe
what it has done in other states where
the law is in force. Those who favor
censorship may retort that because
other boards have done such things is
no proof. Massachusetts would dc
them, but there would be the possi-
bility.

Pennsylvania insisted on a legal
marriage for Kipling's "Without Ben-

efit of Clergy.' Carmen couldn't
smoke a cigaret on the screen in
Kansas. Ohio objected to "Treasure
Island" because it taught boys to be
nirates. Philadelphia couldn't look at
a picture" of suckling ipigs. In the
Four Horsemen" the words "It's va

boy" to denote the arrival of a son
and heir had to go.

A woman who is a censor in Ohio
is authority for the refreshing state-
ment taht "the public is made up of
morons and needs to be kept in lead-ins- ?

strings."
Of course a Massachusetts censor

of the movies wouldn't make such re-
strictions and wouldn't lay down , the
law the way the censors have done in
other states.

Probably that was what the other
states thought, too, before the cen
sors came.
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Company

We jdo All Kinds of.
Radiator Repair Work

Johnson's Garage
PHONE 377

A. J. ESSEX .

Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store Where Your

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES.
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city and

country property for sale. If
interested, see, phone or

write --

J. W. HOKE
Hickory - N. Car.

DR. GLENN R.FRYE
PHYSICIAN

Office Over Hickory Drug Co.
Hours: 11 to 12 3 to 5

Phone: Office 96 Resideace 477-- L

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedule
Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.
.Leave Hickory 5 p. m.
Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C E. BOBBINS.
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Assertintr that there are just two
issues in this campaign ring rule and
law enforcement Chas. W. EagDy,
Democratic chairman, warned both
Democrats and Republicans in a vigor-
ous address at the auditorium last
night that if they expected Geo. r .

Bost if elected sheriff, to wink ; at
blockading and liquor selling, they
had better not vote for him. Mr. Bag-b-y

made a somewhat lengthy speech
because of the failure of Stonewall
Durham of Gastoma to get here. Mr.
there last night made an autmobile
trip hazardous. Other speakers were
Dr. W. A. Deaton. condidate for the
legislature, and former Judge W. B.
Councill, who gave reasons why men
and women of both parties should
support the Democratic ticket this
year.

In his speech Mr. Bagby, who de-

clared the Democrats would carry
the county With the help of good Re-

publicans, said he had been told that
it was dangerous politically to speak
if law enforcement, but he wanted the
nublic to know that the day after the
Democratic cadidate was nominated
Mr. Bost came out in a public state
ment printed in the Hickory Daily
lecord and the Catawba County

News-Enterpri- se that if elected he
vould enforce the law and further
more would appoint deputies who
vould also enforce the law, promising
to instruct them in their duties, to
he end that...liquor making will be
i more ditficult business in Catawba
county. ....' '

Has the oppostion candidate made
ny public statement? Mr Bagby

isked. Has he explained .the blockade
till incident near Windy City last
inter when two cood men Repubh

ans by the way informed him that
wo men were operating a still in the
voods close by?

Then Mr. Bagby went on to relate
ncident substantially as it was
rought out in recorder's court at
he time and published in the Record
Vo white men had boys, it appeared
rom the evidence, to guard their still
rom approach paying them liquor for
heir services. Two or more citizens
f. Windy City one of them George
'ox informed the sheriff that the
till was running in full blast. In the
fternoon the sheriff and his deputy
isited the place, found the still gone,

man drunk near-b- y with a gallon
liquor at his side and saw the fire

nd ashes where the still had been.
V charge of drunkedenness was pre-erre- d

against the man, he was tried
efore the recorder and not one word
bout the still brought out. Windy
3ity citizens, it was shown, made
wo or three efforts before they could
:et the blockading charge preferred
gainst the man, who had been fined
or being drunk and whose partner,
centing trouble, had fled the coun- -

Ir Bagby recalled the incident and
eferred to an editorial in the Record
i which sheirff and his deputy, were
.isked to explain the situaion. The
fficers charged with law enforce-le- nt

made no reply.
Though not a member of any church,
Ir. Bagby said he appealed to goodhurch people to correct such abuses,
le declared he would noti have ac-eot- ed

the chairmanship but for the
ope that he could contribute some-hin- g

to making this a better county
n which to rear the boys and girls.Mr. Bagby declared that . politicalarties are made by men for men and
omen and that men and women whow down to them are no better than

the ancient people who made the
TOlden calf and bowed down before
t. He said the county would go De-
mocratic because of the aid of good
lejpublicans, who wanted the laws
nforced and who were tired of ringule, mentioning the fact that one or
wo men named every candidate on
he Republican ticket and that other

Republicans with different ideas keptWent because they did not want to
ie run over at' the convention.

Dr. W. A. Deaton,' Democratic can-ida- te

for the house, spoke briefly.Ee said that, he had-n- ot expected to
ay anything to Hickory people who

had known him for 18 years, but
ook this occasion to say that Ameri-

cans have got to learn that law en-
forcement is necessary if they want
leir country to be great, and that

:e stood ,for no tricks "in this busi-
ness." He said that politics is nothingless than the business of the countyor state and that if 1t was rotten at
times, it was because the unscrupulousgot the upper hand. He was draftedas a candidate and had accepted the
nomination under protest in the hopethat he might be of service to his
people. As fine a man as Yates Killiah
s. Dr. Deaton said he could not getlhe ear of the general assembly andthat if Catawba county wanted a

voice in the councils of the state it
would have to send a Democrat.

After declaring that text-boo- ks costt ie people of the state $4,000,000 a
vear, about half of which is profit,he asserted that the statement hadosen made that from one-fift- h to one-uYTt- h.

of he children had been un-
able to obtain school books partlymany other cases parents are unablefcccause thev were not to be had. Inio provide them. If the state furnishesschools and teachers, it could fprnishlree books, thi speaker said. The
business of education is more im-
portant than roads and hospitals and
everything else the .state does, and
North Carolina, to continue its pro-
gress, should provide free text-boo- ks

Judge Councill made a short talk inwhich he commnded the excellent
speeches made by Mr. Bagbv and Dr.
Deaton and then said that the Re-
publican ring in the court house was
like the calf that every farm boyknows about. When the calf gets hold
fi Y16, teat vou've Sot to pull itoff - before you can get to the cow
and he suggested the advisability thata close inspection of the county books

and he did not charge dishonesty-wa- s
advisable from .a business stand-

point.
Judge Councill said that Republi
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Tomorrow he will be at Yoders';

folks, Tomorrbwis the last day you haveD

aua leam
Guess my birthday along with the hundreds and

hundreds of others who have guessed it.

Some one is going to get the electric heater and it
maybeyou.
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e Depositors
T r Get the samt courteous attention in this bank.

f
"

X6u wiW always find the officials and employes of this
bank courteous and ready to extend every assistance intJ'Mlu i i - v. . , s. - f

.yourvPersonal financial problems no matter how small
your account. -
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,in a small way. The smallest

.,'sjbility, of growing into a large one
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Youngest Member of the

Southern Public Utilities Company

. ..uniy spi.00 as an initial
fit .st','i'

, account m this bank.

&st National Bank
HICKORY, N. C

Capital and Surplus $800,000 '
I. D. Elliott president; K. C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and

cashier; J, L. Cilley, asst. cashier.
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